Many hypotheses exist for the relative diversity of seed plant taxa. We discuss one of them: how the relative dearth of cycad diversity throughout their 300 million year history may be a result of a lack of duplication of their entire nuclear genome, often termed polyploidy. We show theoretically how polyploidy causes speciation via cryptic reproductive isolation. Polyploidy can also cause radiations via epigenetically induced heterochrony and plasticity. Most cycads have only a few large chromosomes because of a lack of whole genome duplication or, except possibly in the genus Zamia, chromosomal fission. Large chromosomes and extremely small effective population sizes result in substantial linkage disequilibrium, genetic hitchhiking and genetic drift in cycads. By contrast, other seed plants have higher incidences of polyploidy and may therefore have been more prone to radiations.
INTRODUCTION
Why are there so few cycads? Why are there so many flowering plants? There are only two or three extant cycad families containing approximately 100-150 species (Stevenson, 1992; Rai et al., 2003) . Following Scotland & Wortley (2003) , we accept this conservative estimate, and not the more liberal estimates of around 300 species (Hill, Stevenson & Osborne, 2004 . As we are only discussing the relative number of taxa, these comparisons will be fair if examining an equally conservative number of other seed plant taxa, such as the estimates of approximately 413 families (APG III, 2009) of extant flowering plants containing 200 000 species (Scotland & Wortley, 2003) , instead of more liberal estimates of 350 000 angiosperm species (see references in Scotland & Wortley, 2003) . The huge disparity in biodiversity between cycads and flowering plants cannot be the result of one group having millions of years more to evolve than the other. Fossil evidence shows that cycads originated approximately 275-300 million years ago (Zhifeng & Thomas, 1989; Axsmith et al., 2003) , whereas flowering plants originated approximately 125 million years ago (Friis, Pedersen & Crane, 1999; Sun et al., 2002) . Molecular evidence also supports a much earlier origin of cycads than flowering plants (Samigullen et al., 1999; Soltis, Soltis & Zanis, 2002) . Flowering plants have simply radiated much more than cycads and other seed plants.
From the Palaeozoic to the present, cycads have never been diverse. Unlike famous cases of the coelocanth and Welwitschia Hook.f., which are relictual members of once diverse lineages, cycads have never shown much taxonomic or morphological diversity (Harris, 1961 (Harris, , 1964 Pant, 1987; Anderson & Anderson, 1989; Taylor, Taylor & Krings, 2009 ). Cycads have always had the same basic shape as they do today, although somewhat more slender forms are known from the Triassic (Delevoryas & Hope, 1971 , 1976 . Angiosperms, in contrast, have dominated the terrestrial landscape since their radiation in the mid to late Cretaceous or early Tertiary, and are unparalleled in morphological, ecological and taxonomic diversity (Magallón, Crane & Herendeen, 1999; Soltis & Soltis, 2004; De Bodt, Maere & Van de Peer, 2005; Soltis et al., 2008; Fawcett, Maere & Van de Peera, 2009) .
Conventional wisdom holds that flowering plant diversity is high because they co-evolved with insects. At least three hypotheses have been proposed to explain this co-evolution of plants and insects, and all three find little to no support in cycad natural history. First, high diversity has been hypothesized to arise when plants are pollinated by insects (Grant, 1949 , but see Smith et al., 2008) . Cycad diversity has always been low despite all cycads probably being insect-pollinated (Norstog, Stevenson & Niklas, 1986; Tang, 1987; Norstog & Nicholls, 1997; Terry, 2001; Terry et al., 2004) , as were their Mesozoic ancestors (Gorelick, 2001b; Klavins et al., 2005) . Cycads probably evolved from medullosan seed ferns (Crane, 1985a; Serbet & Rothwell, 1995) , which were all probably pollinated by arthropods (Gorelick, 2001b; Labandeira, Kvacek & Mostovski, 2007) . Second, high diversity has been hypothesized to arise when seeds are distributed by animals (McKey, 1975; Herrera, 1989) . Many cycads have seeds dispersed by animals (Jones, 1993; Norstog & Nicholls, 1997) . How else could the large seeds of Zamia pseudoparasitica Yates (averaging 2 cm diameter) establish themselves as epiphytes or pseudo-epiphytes (Taylor et al., 2008) ? Third, high diversity has been hypothesized to arise when plants, through the production of secondary chemical compounds, undergo an evolutionary arms race with insects that eat them (Ehrlich & Raven, 1964) . Cycads have evolved novel chemical defensive compounds to thwart herbivores (Norstog & Nicholls, 1997) . The volatiles that cycads produce to attract pollinators may have co-evolved with anti-herbivory compounds (Pellmyr et al., 1991) , and hence this is probably an ancient mechanism conserved in seed plant lineages. Thus, co-evolutionary arguments for explaining seed plant diversity or a relative lack of diversity seem to be false on the basis of data from cycads.
It is thus time to look at hypotheses other than those involving co-evolution with animals to explain the extraordinary lack of cycad diversity over the past 300 million years (e.g. Gorelick, 2001b; Williams, 2008) . Previously, we enumerated 20 hypotheses for the radiations of angiosperms and lack of radiations in gymnosperms (Gorelick, 2001b) , including: selfincompatibility reduces extinction rates; obligate dioecy reduces speciation rates; pollen tube competi-tion causes higher speciation rates; speciation rates are inversely proportional to duration between pollination and fertilization; speciation rates are inversely proportional to gametophyte size, especially for megagametophytes; there is a selective advantage to double fertilization and vessels; there is a selective advantage to larger seeds and deciduous leaves; there is a selective advantage to shorter generation times (especially annuals) and a lack of lignin; and polyploidy causes higher speciation rates and lower extinction rates. Although a plurality of mechanisms is simultaneously at play, and not all listed hypotheses are mutually exclusive, here we focus solely on the hypothesis involving polyploidy.
High diversity in various seed plant lineages has been hypothesized to be coupled with a high frequency of polyploidy (Soltis & Soltis, 1993) . Polyploidy is common in flowering plants, especially in herbaceous plants (Otto & Whitton, 2000; Goldblatt & Johnson, 2003 Crepet & Niklas, 2009) , whereas polyploidy has never been documented in cycads (Levin & Wilson, 1976; Crepet & Niklas, 2009 ). Sporophytic (i.e. diploid) chromosome numbers of cycads range from 16 to 28 (Moretti et al., 1993; Goldblatt & Johnson, 2003 . The base number of sporophytic chromosomes seems to be 16 or 18 in Cycadales, with the number only increasing in Zamia L. (16-28, excluding 20) and Microcycas A.DC (26). Extant conifers and gnetophytes (which are probably closely related to one another) have incidences of polyploidy intermediate between those of angiosperms and cycads (Table 1) . We argue that a lack of polyploidy in cycads was a major cause of their low diversity, with minor radiations only existing as a result of chromosomal fission. This is largely a theoretical paper, albeit relying heavily on the comparative method for support. It is impossible to say in a vacuum whether cycad diversity is low or high. This is something that can only be done by comparing cycad diversity with that of other seed plants, hoping to arrive at a mechanism that can explain the differences across these disparate taxa.
LACK OF SYMPATRIC SPECIATION CAUSED BY NO ALLOPOLYPLOIDY OR AUTOPOLYPLOIDY
Lack of polyploidy translates into a lack of radiation, which is, in turn, a result of a lack of sympatric speciation. Autopolyploids (autoploids) are individuals with twice the number of copies of each chromosome, where the parents (if there is more than one) are both members of the same species. Allopolyploids (alloploids) are individuals produced by a hybridization event between two different species, where off-spring have the chromosome complements of both parents. Both autopolyploidy and allopolyploidy result in a doubling or near doubling of total genome size. Both autopolyploidy and allopolyploidy cause quantum speciation via instantaneous reproductive isolation (Grant, 1971; Stebbins, 1971) . During gametophyte formation, cells undergo meiosis and thereby halve the number of chromosomes per cell. Individuals in the ancestral diploid lineage form haploid gametes, whereas polyploid individuals form diploid gametes. When a gamete from a diploid parent fuses with a gamete from a tetraploid parent, their offspring is most often a sexually sterile triploid with an odd number of chromosomes (but see Ramsey & Schemske, 1998) . Even if triploid offspring can form viable unreduced gametes, the resulting sporophytic progeny would be tetraploid if backcrossed with the original population or hexaploid if self-fertilization occurs. In either instance, the progeny would still not be diploid. Polyploidy creates new biological species, although they need not be morphologically distinct from the diploid species. Although polyploid individuals cannot backcross with diploid individuals that gave rise to them, what evidence exists that the diploids and polyploids will not resemble one another?
At least in flowering plants, where autoploids are now believed to be relatively common contra Stebbins, 1950; Grant, 1971) , autoploid populations are believed to not only be reproductively isolated, but also possess distinct ecological and geographical niches Thompson & Merg, 2008) . No one has yet tested such ideas on nonflowering plants. However, we assume that this argument is quite general: that autopolyploidy fosters sympatric speciation and radiations. Because cycads lack autopolyploidy, they have probably not been able to speciate sympatrically (other than possibly via co-evolution with distinct pollinating insects) and have probably been unable to radiate into as many ecological niches as have autoploid angiosperms.
Having established the respective roles of autopolyploidy in flowering plants and cycads, we shall refer to both autoploids and alloploids simply as polyploids for the remainder of this article, especially as species concepts are always in such flux (Rowley, 2007; Soltis et al., 2007) and the biological species' concept may be untenable in plants (Cracraft, 1989) .
LACK OF ADAPTIVE RADIATIONS OF CYCADS PARTLY AS A RESULT OF GENOME ARCHITECTURE
In the previous section, we argued that a lack of polyploidy resulted in a lack of cryptic speciation and minimal diversification in cycads because of a lack of sympatric speciation. Here, we argue that this same lack of polyploidy severely suppresses any noncryptic adaptive speciation. In fact, cycad genome architecture implies that natural selection in general should play almost no role in cycad evolution. These conclusions readily flow from established population genetic theory. Cycads have a few large chromosomes, copious genetic hitchhiking and relatively high mutation rates (Barton, 1995; Lynch, 2007) , and hence have almost no role for selection. Cycads also have small effective population sizes because of long generation times, small numbers of individuals and obligate dioecy (or at least sequential hermaphroditism; Osborne & Gorelick, 2007) , generating genetic drift (Gorelick, 2009 ). Drift should therefore play a much larger role than selection in cycad evolution, rendering adaptation unlikely. In the next two paragraphs, we outline evidence for diminished selection and increased drift for cycads. Any organism possessing a few large chromosomes will have high linkage disequilibrium and, consequently, much genetic hitchhiking. Two genes on separate chromosomes are usually assorted randomly each generation during meiosis (independent segregation), thereby resetting their linkage disequilibrium to zero. Two genes on the same chromosome (which is much more likely to happen in cycads and any taxa with only a few large chromosomes) can only have their linkage disequilibrium reduced by recombination. With typically only one or two crossing-over recombination events per pair of chromosomes per generation (Otto & Lenormand, 2002) , this is unlikely to happen for many pairs of genes. Large nonzero linkage disequilibrium is further maintained in triplets, quadruplets or larger complexes of genes (Gorelick & Laubichler, 2004) . Large linkage disequilibrium means that, if you know the allele at one locus, you can predict the allele at one or more other loci (Liu & Lin, 2005; Bertram & Gorelick, 2009 ). If selection acts to fix an allele at one locus, linked genes will follow along for the ride, not being subject to selection on their own (hence genetic hitchhiking; Levin, 2000) . A few large chromosomes result in a dramatically smaller pool of genes subject to direct selection. By contrast with organisms with a few large chromosomes, consider an organism with the same genome split up into many smaller chromosomes (chromosomal fission). Gene linkages on either side of the centromere are broken during chromosomal fission, thereby decreasing genetic hitchhiking and allowing adaptive radiations through selection on newly unlinked genes (Todd, 1970) . The aneuploid series in the genus Zamia is indicative of chromosomal fission (Moretti & Sabato, 1984; Moretti, 1990; Moretti et al., 1991; Caputo et al., 1996; Napolitano, Caputo & Moretti, 2004) , supported by the combined analysis of phylogenetic and karyotypic data (Caputo et al., 2004; Olson & Gorelick, 2011) . Chromosomal fission may therefore account for the small-scale adaptive radiations, although the effective population size is so small in Zamia (and Cycadales as a whole) that genetic drift should still be much more important than selection (Gorelick, 2009 ).
Long-term effective population size is the harmonic mean of the time series of effective population sizes over many generations (Hartl & Clark, 1989) , which disproportionally weights bottlenecks. Lynch (2007) provided empirical order-of-magnitude estimates of long-term effective population size for prokaryotes, nonparasitic protists, invertebrates, vertebrates, annual plants and perennial plants. His perennial plant data, composed of trees with generation times of roughly 20 years, had the lowest average long-term effective population sizes, on the order of 10 000 individuals. Cycad long-term effective population sizes must be substantially lower than this. Uneven sex ratios, which appear to exist in some cycads (Ornduff, 1985 (Ornduff, , 1990 Tang, 1990) , reduce effective population sizes. However, the most draconian reduction in long-term effective population size is that most census values for cycad species reveal few individuals. For example, Donaldson reported less than 300 mature individuals of both Encephalartos dolomiticus Lavranos & D.L.Goode and E. inopinus R.A.Dyer in the entire world, setting an upper limit of effective population size at less than 150 (IUCN, 2008) . Genetic drift is inversely proportional to long-term effective population size, which is small in cycads, and hence cycad evolution is dominated by drift.
HYPOTHESIS: POLYPLOIDY EPIGENETICALLY TRIGGERS RADIATIONS
Could polyploidy cause large-scale, rapid phenotypic changes and major macroevolutionary radiations (Stebbins, 1966; Levinton, 2001; Adams & Wendel, 2005) ? Three of the great evolutionary biologists of the 20th century gave a resounding answer that polyploidy was utterly insignificant when it came to largescale diversification over evolutionary time. Haldane (1929) asserted that, 'Often the visible effect [of polyploidy] is very small indeed, far less than that of many single factors or [aneuploidy] . ' Goldschmidt (1940) added that, 'in plants [polyploidy] cannot lead very far in macroevolution, as the possibilities of such differentiation are quickly exhausted.' Finally, the one botanical architect of the modern synthesis, Stebbins (1971) , warned that, 'Clearly chromosome doubling by itself is not a help but a hindrance to the evolutionary success of higher plants. ' We argue with three famous dead evolutionary biologists by asserting that polyploidy causes developmental changes, such as slower growth rate and shorter times to reach sexual maturity (Dobzhansky, 1937) , which can appear as large morphological changes.
Polyploidy triggers epigenetic changes, such as changes in cytosine methylation or chromatin formation (Ohno, 1970; Comai et al., 2000; Zhou, Cheng & Tiersch, 2002; Osborn et al., 2003; Wendel & Doyle, 2005; Lukens et al., 2006) . Any newly inserted portion of the genome acquires disproportionate levels of cytosine methylation (except for those few aberrant animal and fungal lineages that have completely lost methylation) and chromatin formation (Holliday, 1984) . Polyploidy is the most extreme form of newly inserted portions of the genome, with the largest proportion of epigenetic changes (Matzke & Matzke, 1998; Liu et al., 2000; Rapp & Wendel, 2005; Lukens et al., 2006) . The resulting extra cytosine methylation and chromatin formation down-regulate regulatory genes, causing subfunctionalization and potentially shutting off later stages of development (Force et al., 1999; Liu & Wendel, 2003; Gorelick, 2004; Wendel & Doyle, 2005; Adams, 2007; Paun et al., 2007) . These epigenetic changes can trigger paedomorphism and other changes in developmental timing, i.e. heterochrony (Roth et al., 1993; Roth, Nishikawa & Wake, 1997; Barrier, Robichaux & Purugganan, 2001; Lee, Mummenhoff & Bowman, 2002; Gorelick, 2004) . Paedomorphism is reproduction in a state that appears morphologically juvenile, a terminology that was developed by zoologists, who were accustomed to welldefined germ and somatic lines. Although it may be impossible to distinguish various types of paedomorphism in plants (Li & Johnston, 2000; Olson, 2007) , we can probably infer when paedomorphism exists.
The determination of what constitutes juvenile and adult morphologies can only be made with reference to sister taxa, which regrettably for cycads may mean Palaeozoic medullosan seed ferns (Crane, 1985b) . The duplication of the entire genome also has a more direct effect on heterochrony because the duration of the mitotic cell cycle is inversely proportional to the genome size (Gregory, 2002) . Polyploidy is therefore one of the most likely causes of paedomorphism (in particular) and heterochrony (in general). Via epigenetic changes, whole genome duplication may induce neo-Goldschmidtian changes (Crepet & Niklas, 2009 ), which are not necessarily adaptive.
Evolutionary developmental biologists have convincingly argued that phenotypic novelties only arise via changes in developmental pathways (Müller & Newmann, 2003) , implying that epigenetic mechanisms underlie radiations. Palaeontologists and biologists have shown that changes in developmental timing may have been the cause of major evolutionary radiations, such as of trilobites, stony corals, terebratuloid brachiopods and flowering plants (Cloud, 1948; Gorelick, 2001b; Liu & Wendel, 2003) . When examined with the epigenetic consequences detailed above, palaeontological and biological viewpoints indicate that polyploidy could have been the major cause of evolutionary radiations. However, thus far, there is only a single palaeontological data point in support of (and none refuting) this chain of inferences connecting polyploidy with macroevolutionary radiations in plants (Masterson, 1994) .
We hypothesize that polyploidy triggers epigenetic changes which, in turn, trigger large morphological changes and radiations [please note that both Liu & Wendel (2003) and Chong & Whitelaw (2004) also discussed this hypothesis, but only in the context of flowering plants and animals, respectively, and not in the context of gymnosperms]. Flowering plants have high incidences of polyploidy, with between 40 and 80% of taxa clearly showing signs of polyploidy (Levin, 2002) . Polyploidy even appears to be common in early diverging angiosperms (Cui et al., 2006) .
Hypotheses regarding radiations are necessarily comparative. Radiation is a relative term used to describe a higher than average rate of speciation minus extinction. Predicted radiations in polyploid lineages are relative to sister lineages that are not polyploid. However, it should be noted that polyploidy inducing epigenetic changes is a hypothesis about speciation and diversification rates, not extinction rates. Thus, polyploidy can induce radiations without selective or adaptive advantages.
The definition of radiation as a higher than average speciation minus extinction rate is operational because we can simply count taxa (Klak, Reeves & Hedderson, 2004) , but it is blind to degrees of morphological novelty. For example, there are relatively many species in the cycad genera Cycas L. and Macrozamia Miq. and the conifer genus Pinus L., although seemingly not huge amounts of morphological novelty in each genus. By contrast, the cycad genera Stangeria T.Moore (one species) and Bowenia Hook. (two species) and the gnetophyte genus Welwitschia (one species) are considered to be morphologically unusual, yet we do not count these as radiations; a rich fossil record for each of these odd monotypic and bitypic genera may eventually provide evidence for radiations of these taxa, too, at least in a previous era. Although we have a general feeling for what should be considered as morphological novelty, such notions are difficult or impossible to operationalize. What is extremely novel to one person may be a mere perturbation to another. In order to test hypotheses rigorously, we therefore stick to a more objective accounting definition of radiations, which could instead be called high diversification (Klak et al., 2004) .
POTENTIAL TESTS OF THE POLYPLOIDY HYPOTHESIS
Can we directly test the hypothesis that cycad diversity is low because of a lack of polyploidy? Just because extant cycads show less than a two-fold range in chromosome numbers (from 16 to 28), this does not necessarily imply that polyploidy never existed in cycads. Extinct cycads conceivably could have undergone polyploidy, followed by either extinction or diploidization. Masterson (1994) provided the key to testing directly whether a lack of polyploidy was the cause of a lack of cycad diversity. It should be possible to take her methods and apply them to fossil cycad lineages to ascertain that no polyploidy occurred. Polyploidy causes cells to be larger; the extra chromosomes take up a significant amount of space in the cell, something which appears to be true in all eukaryotes. By establishing that the guard cell size of stomata increases with DNA content (and therefore ploidy), Masterson looked along a phylogenetic branch for increases in guard cell size in fossil leaf cuticles, and showed that polyploidy was indeed associated with radiations of fossil flowering plants.
In modern floras, cycad leaves are particularly distinct and easy to identify. However, when looking at the fossil record, one does not see cryptic species or reproductive isolation. One only sees morphospecies. In the Mesozoic (250 to 65 million years ago), cycad leaf and stem fossils superficially resembled those of the cycadeoids (Bennettitales). In fact, most Mesozoic fossil leaves that were identified as cycads in the 1800s are now known to be bennettitalean. (This is why the Mesozoic was mistakenly called the 'age of cycads'. Similarly, the Palaeozoic was mistakenly known as the 'age of ferns', even though most of the putative Palaeozoic fern fossil leaflets have turned out to be seed ferns or even insect wings!) Bennettitales and cycad leaves can be readily distinguished by Bennettitales having paracytic (syndetocheilic) stomata and cycads having anomacytic (haplocheilic) stomata (Thomas & Bancroft, 1913) . Bennettitales are believed to be much more closely related to flowering plants than to cycads (Doyle & Donoghue, 1993; Nixon et al., 1994; Rothwell, Crepet & Stockey, 2009) .
In order to infer polyploidy or a lack thereof in fossil cycads, we would need a substantial number of cycad fossils and a phylogeny for them. Then, along a phylogenetic branch where there is phyletic evolution, we could see whether there is an increase in size of stomatal guard cells. Sequence analyses provided direct evidence of palaeopolyploidization events in many flowering plants [most notably Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh.; Simillion et al. 2002 and references therein] . These techniques could possibly be applied to Cycadales to test directly for evidence of polyploidy in their evolutionary history.
EXTENDING THE HYPOTHESIS TO OTHER SEED PLANTS
One of the most robust tests of whether a lack of polyploidy is partly responsible for a lack of cycad diversity is to see whether the hypothesis of polyploidy epigenetically triggering radiations is corroborated for all other seed plants. Radiations make no sense in isolation, but only relative to sister taxa. For a lack of polyploidy to adequately explain evolutionary stasis and a lack of diversity in cycads, this hypothesis must also take into account the extravagantly high species richness of angiosperms and the more modest species richness of most gymnosperms (Friedman, 2009; Soltis et al., 2009 ). Although they have been divided into four subclasses to reflect their long evolutionary history (Chase & Reveal, 2009) , extant gymnosperm taxa all seem depauperate. There is only a single extant species of Ginkgo. There are approximately 500 species of conifers in seven families. There are approximately 100 species in the three genera of Gnetales, contained in either one or three families (it is still debatable whether or not Gnetales belong within Coniferophyta; Friis et al., 2007; Frohlich & Chase, 2007) . However, modern diversity of gymnosperm taxa does not reflect their historic patterns, especially in the Cretaceous (Yang, Geng, Dilcher, Chen & Lott, 2005) . There were substantial radiations, albeit not as substantial as Tertiary angiosperm radiations, among Bennettitales, Gnetales and the conifer family Cheirolepidiaceae (Watson, 1977 (Watson, , 1988 Gorelick, 2001b; Dilcher et al., 2005; Rydin et al., 2006) . Subsequently, Bennettitales and Cheirolepidiaceae went extinct at the Cretaceous-Tertiary (K-T) boundary (Taylor et al., 2009) . The diversity of Gnetales was decimated at the K-T extinction, with only three lineages surviving into the earliest Tertiary and until today (Taylor et al., 2009 ). Fawcett, Maere & Van de Peera (2009 proposed that genome duplication conferred greater survivability to flowering plants in the K-T extinction. Perhaps this extends to Gnetales as well: those with duplicated genomes more readily made it through the K-T mass extinction. By contrast, Cycadales have never radiated (Gorelick, 2001b and references therein) .
The hypothesis of polyploidy epigenetically triggering radiations is solely about speciation and origination, not about extinction. Thus, we should examine Mesozoic gymnosperm diversity in testing this hypothesis for those taxa that suffered huge extinctions at the end of the Cretaceous.
Nobody has ever conducted a study akin to Masterson (1994) to infer ploidy levels of extinct gymnosperms. The best we can do with existing data is to ask 'How common is polyploidy in extant gymnosperms?' Polyploidy is rare or absent in extant conifers, with the one notable exception of the hexaploid coastal redwood, Sequoia sempervirens Endl. (Khoshoo, 1959; Saylor & Simons, 1970) . Ginkgo biloba L. is diploid, with a sporophytic chromosome count of 2n = 24 (Zhang, Sodmergen & Li, 1997) . In contrast with conifers and ginkgos, polyploidy seems to occur in each of the three extant genera of Gnetales. Welwitschia mirabilis Hook.f and Gnetum montanum Markgr. are tetraploids (Khoshoo, 1959; Hizume et al., 1993; Cui et al., 2006) . Some hybrid populations of Ephedra L. may be allotetraploid, an inference based on interspecific hybrid populations being monoecious (Wendt, 1993) , whereas most extant Gnetales are strictly dioecious. The simplest way to evolve from strict dioecy to monoecy is via the formation of alloploids (Gorelick, 2003 (Gorelick, , 2005 . Polyploidy in Gnetales is consistent with their radiations in the CYCAD DIVERSITY AND POLYPLOIDY 161 Mesozoic, followed by a bottleneck caused by the mass extinction at the end of the Cretaceous.
Ploidy data on gymnosperms are consistent with the hypothesis that polyploidy triggers radiations. The only putatively diverse conifer lineages in the Mesozoic were Cheirolepidiaceae and Gnetales, and Gnetales are the only extant gymnosperms for which there are substantial hints of polyploidy. Many fossils of Cheirolepidiaceae are being found and identified (Axsmith, Krings & Waselkov, 2004; van Konijnenburg-van Cittert, 2008) , and so it may eventually be possible to infer polyploidy in them using Masterson's methodology. Her methods could also be used to infer polyploidy in Bennettitales, for which many leaf fossils are known. Masterson's methodology should also be used to verify that no polyploidy occurred in the many never diverse gymnosperm lineages, such as cycads, Pentoxylales, Vojnovskyales and Hermanophytales (Taylor et al., 2009) .
CONCLUDING REMARKS
To understand why there are so many flowering plants, we must also understand the flip side of this coin: why there are so few cycads. Of all extant seed plants, cycads and ginkgos clearly have the least contemporary morphological diversity and probably the smallest number of species during the past 250 million years. Cycads and ginkgo also have shown no signs of polyploidy (whole genome duplication). Here, we have proposed a mechanism by which polyploidy triggers macroevolutionary radiation sensu Goldschmidt. Cycads and ginkgos are also unique amongst extant seed plants in being zoidogamous (Norstog, 1993; Friedman & Gillford, 1997; Gorelick, 2001a) , but nobody has proposed a mechanism by which siphonogamy induces radiations (Poort, Visscher & Dilcher, 1996) .
Polyploidy, as classically envisioned, causes reproductive isolation, which, in turn, causes nonadaptive sympatric speciation. There exists compelling evidence that polyploidy can also cause phenotypic evolution via the collateral epigenetic changes of extra cytosine methylation and chromatin formation associated with gene duplication. In particular, polyploidinduced epigenetic changes can cause paedomorphism and other forms of heterochrony. There also exists evidence, albeit largely from the zoological literature, that heterochrony is associated with radiations. In principle, polyploidy thereby provides a mechanism by which radiations can occur via epigenetically inducing heterochrony. Such radiations via polyploidy appear to be neither adaptive nor maladaptive (sensu Schluter, 2000) , i.e. they are merely nonadaptive. When adaptive sympatric speciation and/or radiation occurs by polyploidy, it is probably through the gen-eration of novel gene functions (although adaptive mutations do rarely occur; Force et al., 1999) .
We applied these theoretical arguments to explain why cycad diversity is low compared with that of flowering plants and other gymnosperms. Cycads appear to have never been polyploid, whereas flowering plants have shown a predilection for polyploidy throughout much of their evolutionary history. Other gymnosperms groups, such as gnetophytes and conifers s.l., appear to have levels of diversity and levels of polyploidy that are intermediate between those of cycads and angiosperms. However, the true test of this polyploidy hypothesis remains to be conducted: Can we infer from fossil evidence, especially the size of stomatal guard cells, that cycads have never been polyploid? Could we also correlate fossil inferences from other Mesozoic gymnosperm lineages regarding polyploidy with data on their radiations or lack thereof? Can sequence analysis provide a clear answer to questions of past ploidy levels? Much work needs to be done to further bolster the hypothesis that polyploidy triggers radiations in plants, but the initial evidence seems to support it.
We also encourage others to look for chromosomal fission, and not just whole genome duplication, in plants. Simply counting chromosomes will not allow us to distinguish between the different evolutionary processes of chromosomal duplication and fission. Karyotyping, or a combination of chromsome numbers and C-values, will allow these processes to be readily distinguished. Unfortunately, there are only six cycad records in the C-value database (Ohri & Khoshoo, 1986; Leitch et al., 2001; Murray, Leitch & Bennett, 2004) , providing insufficient information for inferring chromosomal fission at this time. Chromosomal fission should be able to induce small adaptive radiations, possibly as seen in the clade containing Zamia and Microcycas, especially by alleviating the effects of genetic hitchhiking.
The hypothesis that polyploidy via whole genome duplication induces nonadaptive, noncryptic radiations is only one of at least 20 hypotheses for the diversity of angiosperms and dearth of diversity of cycads. Several mechanisms are undoubtedly operating simultaneously to create macroevolutionary patterns of diversity (Crepet & Niklas, 2009 ). Our purpose is to highlight polyploidy as a potentially large contributor to these patterns, to describe the underlying evolutionary theory and to suggest further tests.
Although most researchers have attempted to address the abominable mystery of why most seed plants are angiosperms, we take the complimentary tack of addressing why so few seed plants are gymnosperms. Being that most (all?) extant cycads are insect pollinated, as were many extinct gymnosperms, we look to one of the other hypotheses to explain such disparities (Gorelick, 2001a, b; Williams, 2008) . An increase in the number of chromosomes can be a result of whole genome duplication (polyploidy or polysomy) or chromosomal fission. Whole genome duplication results in quantum speciation via reproductive isolation, as well as large morphological/ developmental changes caused by methylation of duplicated genomes. Polyploid-induced epigenetic changes probably account for angiosperm diversity, especially in herbaceous plants. By contrast, cycads have no polyploidy in their evolutionary history, making them a taxonomically and morphologically depauperate group; hence, their evolutionary stasis since the Palaeozoic. Cycads have large chromosomes, resulting in much linkage disequilibrium and genetic hitchhiking. The only escape from a small number of large chromosomes is in the genus Zamia, where chromosomal fission appears to be occurring, possibly explaining the small radiation in this group. However, the combination of a lack of whole genome duplication and small effective population sizes in cycads makes genetic drift a much more influential force of their evolution than selection, thereby precluding adaptive radiations.
